“Let’s Say Grace: Give Like Jesus”

2 Corinthians 8:1-9 & 9:6-10 / 11.25.12

	
  

Community Group Growth Questions
1. Share with the group any insight, truth, or observation from Sunday’s message that helped
you, troubled you, or ministered to you.
2. Read 2 Corinthians 8:1-9. How does giving ourselves “first to the Lord” influence the way
we give? Why does Paul say that the Macedonian churches gave themselves “by the will of
God to us”? Why didn’t he just say they gave a gift?
3. How does generosity demonstrate God’s grace and glory to fellow believers as well as
those far from God?
4. Read 2 Corinthians 9:6-10. What is the farmer’s mindset when he plants? Is the farmer
ever concerned with how much seed he can keep for himself? Why or why not? How does
this relate to our resources as we “sow and reap”?
5. How does giving “by the will of God” (2 Cor. 8:5) and giving as we have “decided in our
hearts” relate to one another?

Living on Mission
1. What does reluctant giving or giving under compulsion say about our hearts? What does it
say about our view of possessions? Our view of God?
2. In 2 Cor. 9:7 Paul states that our giving should be “cheerful”. What kind of giving would
inspire this attitude? Can you think of a situation when you gave with this kind of cheer?
What was different about it?
3. What have you learned about God’s character from 2 Corinthians 9:8-11? How does
sacrificial generosity increase your harvest of righteousness?
4. Consider your own heart toward giving. Are you giving: cheerfully, freely, without
reluctance, sacrificially, in love, according to God’s will, giving yourself to God first? What is
God asking you to change?

Welcome to the Church at Martinsburg!
Whether this is your first time or your next time, whether you are a member or a first-time guest – we
want to connect with you! Use the white card with this Loop to relay information to your church staff.
Please complete the front so we can update our records and use the back to request information or
share your prayer requests. As your pastors, we are honored to pray for and serve you.
Pastor On Call: If you have an emergency and need to get a hold of a pastor from Friday
morning through Monday morning please call 304.616.9007 to reach The Church at
Martinsburg’s Pastor on call.
Ripple Reports: How is God at work in your community group, our church, and your life in
general? Let us know with this hashtag: #ripplereport or by sending them to
ripple@martinsburgchurch.org .
Missions Booklet: On your way out today, pick up a copy of “Until the Whole World Knows”.
This booklet details how the Church at Martinsburg is involved in missions locally and globally.
Check out how you can participate and partner with us.
India Team: Heading out on December 11th! Please be praying for these people as they prepare
to share the Gospel in Kolkata and the surrounding areas.
•
•
•
•

Provision for the team’s needs.
Protection as they travel.
Personal holiness of the team members as they prepare.
Power as they preach the Gospel.
Team Leader
AJ Roberts

Team Participants
Lucas Dorminy
Ashley Lavigne
Amber Knuckles
Nate Martin

Kayla Dorminy
Liz Lundberg
Cheree Roberts
Christopher Gomes

This Week’s Reading: For the First Week of Advent
Sunday:
Luke 1:16-17
Prepare the Way
Monday:
Luke 1:46-55
Magnificent Messiah
Tuesday:
Luke 1:68-71
The Visitation
Wednesday:
Luke 2:1-5
The Decree
Thursday:
Luke 2:6-7
The Time Came
Friday:
Luke 2:12-14
Peace
Saturday:
Matthew 2:1-2
Messiah for the Magi
Ripple Report: “But Jesus said, ‘Let the little children come to me
and do not hinder them, for to such belongs the kingdom of heaven.’
Matthew 19:14. Children and volunteers play an integral role at C@M.
As a church family, we want to live out Mark 10:45 as we cultivate
hearts and lives of service. Over the last year, G4 Kids has seen
tremendous growth. Kids have been regularly attending, growing in
their faith, and serving our community. Josh Robins (@Jrobins1002)
said this on Twitter: “I think singing & just fellowshipping with the kids
on Sunday mornings is more for me than them and I thank God for it.”
If you are looking for a place to serve, join Josh as he and other
volunteers serve the Lord by serving our children.

Missionary Toolbox : Advent
The English word “Advent” is from the Latin adventus, which means “coming.” In December,
the advent we have in view is the first coming of Jesus 2000 years ago, though Jesus’ second
coming is often drawn in. It begins the 4th Sunday before Christmas and ends Christmas Eve.
“Advent is for adoring Jesus… [it is] an annual season of patient waiting, hopeful expectation,
soul-searching, and calendar-watching marked by many churches, Christian families, and
individual followers of Jesus. There’s no biblical mandate to observe Advent. It’s an optional
thing – a tradition that developed over the course of the church’s history as a time of preparation
for Christmas Day. Many of us find observing Advent to be personally enjoyable and spiritually
profitable… Christians throughout the world have their different ways of celebrating Advent.
Some light candles. Some sing songs. Some eat candies. Some give gifts. Some hang
wreaths. Many of us do all of the above.” However it is celebrated, it is an awesome way of
keeping Christ at the center of the Christmas season.

